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PAGEANT REVIVES 
MARS HILL HISTORY

(Continued front page 1) 
ers’ dream, devotion to the Great 
Teacher, and his teachings, loyalty 
to the Hook of Books, the still, 
unceasing faith which gives vision 
to dare and do, the old-fashioned 
ideals of culture and character, and 
plain living and high, thinking.

A few. exerps from'’”the pageant 
will illustrate the spirit of tlte col
lege’s inception, give the pathos 
when Uncle Joe is carried away to 
jail and show the beautiful ro
mance of Jenny and Jerry.
■ The opening conversation is be
tween the leaders in the founding 
of the school.

Mr. Keith: “Brother Carter, we
do need a Bapti.st school this side 
of the Blue Uidge for our boys and 
girls------’’

Architect’s Dream Of The Future Mars Hill

Mr. Carter; “If we could just ge*-| 
’em through the academy here som- ■ 
ers nigh home, then they could go j 
to college somers down ea.st.’’

CENTENNIAL DF 
CELEBRATES Wl

Mr. Keith: “As the Eunich said, | BRIEF REVIEW OF ^ they not only strive to make the
what doth hinder? Brother Carter, j „ TTOR VTT A T? ! grade; they also .strive to Sam MillerRCSignS
if we only had somebody to lead: T>. l.r.U. 1 'JK 1 ' ^lake their union the best spir-1 \ TTaifrk**
the work we could build a college: 1 ituallv. i opOriS HiQllOr

One of the greatest and mostright here. Sui-ely there are enough , _
men of our faith in this section who predominating elements on the Pirn- i

It is through the untiring efforts 1

will be willing to give of their 
means to establish a Christian in
stitution in the free wholesome at- 
mo.sphere of these mountains whose

, and faithfulness of the presidents, I On March 13th, Sammy Miller re-
of^Alars general presidents, each officer' signed as Sports Editor of The
of Mars Hill together in unity, is I member of the B. Y. '
the B. Y. P. U. spirit. P.'

i U. that the organization has been ! .
Hill Top. After expressing Ms joy
in working with the publication and____________ enrollment in B. Y. | to make such rapid progress.,

jagged .sides tell so eloquently the I • 0- is two hundred and seventy, j jg im-1 W.s love for it, he gave as his rea-
ages they’ve been here. Only we, increase of twenty over the firsc, provement to be made. | son for re.signing a plea of other
need a leader.” I Sunday’s report, de.spite the num-1 '

Mr. Carter: “Why, we have a good | her who have left the campus dur
leader. We have you and you know 
when we want an>-tMng done the 
only way is to do it ourselves.”

Mr. Keith: “May God’s will be 
done.”

“Faith of our Fathers” (off .stage)

ing the year. There are one hun
dred and thirty-eight officers of the 
organization.

The general officers are: G. G. 
Belch, pre.sident; V. R. Powell, vice- 
president; Bonnio Chandler, corres-

' In Scene II, Episode I, the con-' ponding secretary; Edith Hayes, 
tractors are demanding payment of ^ treasurer; Ed. Harril, chorister; Eliz- 
the debt past due. The trustees, abeth Spangler, pianist, and Robert 

in se.ssion but are unable to ■ Barnes, chairman of tho no.ster comare
meet the demands of the creditors I mittee. The presidents of the differ-
who have decided to take Joe, a ent unions are: A, Sarah Black-
slave belonging to Mr. Anderson, j well; B, Ruth Cooper; C, Ellen Royal 
as security for an extension of time, j Jones; D, Clarence Bamett; E, David 
Mr. Anderson, chairman of tru.stees, | Lee; P, Walten Kitchen; C, C. W. 
speaks. I H, ,1. L. McCahagin; I, H

Mr. .Aiv'crson; “Joe. you’ll have G. -Shults; J, Kathan Brooks; and 
to go to .-Vshevine with these men. K, Ruby Fleming.
Since we can’t rai.se the monev to,- Progress is shown in the B. Y. 
pay for our new school building, ^ P. U. work by the grades of the 
you’ll ju.st have to go. You've been , diffrent unions, the extension work, 
a faithful boy; don’t cause any ^ and the study course which has car- 
trouble, and I’ll redeem you as soon ried on with greate.st success, ’fhere 
as I can.” i friendly rivalry among the union.-:.

I pressing duties which demanded hi:- 
B.VLL TEAM WORKING HARD attention and lessened his time to

------------ I a minimum.
With the first game only two | Mr. Miller did not tell the stafl'

weeks away the some thirty candi-1 about his duties; he only .said he
dates for the baseball team are go
ing through .strenuous drills each 
aftei-noon .since at la.st Old Sol is 
beginning to be more generous with

had them. He is an intercollegiate 
debater, an almost certain member 
of the baseball team (baseball take.-; 
from two to three hours a day);

his warmth. The schedule begins | an active member of the Intema- 
.March 31 wth the Farm School i tional Relationship Club, the Sci-
Aggies. ; ence Club, the Debate Club, and the 

! M Club.
INITIATED

On Thursday night. March 
three men: Heniw Fui’ches.s,
Bo.st and Barney Albritton, became 
pos.sessor.s of knowledge as to the 
meanmg of the Creek word. “Eu
reka.” They transver.sed that path 
be.set with dangers, trials .and tidb- 
ulation. which leads to full fellow
ship in the M Club of Mars Hill. 
These additions bolstered the club’s
member.ship to fifteen. Harry Isen- 

Joo (stammeringly); “But. Massa. Several unions have reached the 100, berg is president and Dean' Plem- 
I can’t go.” ^ ' per cent mark in their grade, butmons is .secretary at present.

Mr. Anderson: “A’ou’ll have to go.” ---- - ■ — ----------
Joo (brokenly): “But Massa. what MARS HILL MALE QUARTETTE AGAIN

I Without permission tMs liberty is 
I taken to intrude upon Sam’s mod- 

10 I e.sty to say that he played his part 
Cecil I well. His material was in on time 

and. each article was better thar 
the one before. His athletic storie.; 
revive much of the hectic battle. 
The athlete, in them, can almost 
hear the pig skin or see the “in
flated” spherical slip through the 
“haltered loop.” Sam could be a 
sports editor is he .so desired.

(Continued from page 1 
Greetings from other Religioi 
ies, and one or more addre: 
the Challenge of the Next B 
Years.

“That the proposal to cro' 
first hundi-ed years of our t 
national historj- with a ne'" 
practical assertion of our ^ 
educational policy by ptitting- 
lion and a half dollars it 
equipment of our Baptist I 
be carried through to comple'^ 
fore the centennial birthday | 
Convention. |

“That the History of Nortl j 
lina Bapti.sts by George 
chal be completed and p» 
ready for distribution on tig 
morial day here designated. : 

i “That the Bapti.st Associal 
I North Carolina secure the 1> 
j of their several bodies aiiJ 
i them in the minutes of thfi 
; se.ssions.

“That local Baptist (5 
throughout the state make a' 
by 1!)30 brief accounts of tl>'*^ 
ganization, pastors and other 
with terms of office, buildifta 
notable events and men and>- 
of the membersMp. p

“That in all these MstoriC 
cial care be taken to tA’( 
far as may be possible, 
influence upon local opinion 
cal movements wMch haveie 
found expression in legislaw 
the public advantage. SuchB 
tei-pretation mu.st, of course,' 
did and. judicial. :e
Livingston JohnsonMrs. R.J. Bh 
Geo. W. Paschal L. R. Pru<i: 
Santford Martin W. R. Bra^ 
W. C. Barrett H. F. JoS 
Mr.s. G. V. Tilley Mrs. W. N- ^ 
B. W. Spilraan J. W. BaS 
E. L. Middleton 
R. L. Haywood 
R. L. Moore 
J. A. Campbell 
W. M. Gilmore 
J. B. Huff 
Mrs. R. C.Josey

W. L. PoK 
A. W. Col 
Mrs. C. H. Ps 
O. Ala.v C.1' 
.Arch JohnSro 
Mrs. R. Pitt 

Conihi
—1927 Baptist State Cofl 1 

t
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will become do ole oman and three 
chillun ? Mas.-;a, I love ’em. Please 
don’t make me go. I’ll work hard- 
arms outstretched as he retires)— 
’em------ plea.se, Mas.sa.”

RENDERS SPLENDID PROGRAM AT WWNC

Mr. Anderson: “It can’t be helped, 
Joe.”

The sbciiir cuffs and drags him 
off the stage as he repeat.s, “Massa, 
don’t make me go.”

'Tlie lovers, Jenney and Jerry, ap-

that I can say.
The male quartet of Mars Hill 

College has made its .second visit to

trombone and vocal. “When Y'ou am’ 
I Were Young, Maggie”; “Hush! 
Somebody’s Calling My Name”; “Let

station WWNC in A.sheville. 'Tliis pP® Call You Sweetheart”; a trom-
last program was a reminiscence, 
of earlier days, as its predominating 
feature was a widely loved potpouri i 
of familiar airs made un of .seven

pear in Episode T, .standing togeth- j old melodies. Among the number-
er at the opening cxcrci.se of the: of the repertoire the following were 
new school building. successfully used: “When the Com

At the beginning of EpL-ode IT. j s Waving, Annie Dear”; a duet,
which .gives the Civil War period, I ___ ______ __ ________,
Jerrv i.s tolling Jenny good-bye as I
he is about to depart for the war. | of course there’s the rival

Jenny “'Though it breaks mv j "'^’o enters to say: “Now he’s
heart to have vou go, I would not | marched away. Don’t worry ovev

I him; he will never come back. If 
ho’.s not .sliot down he’ll forget.

have you stay.”
Jerry:’ (as the sound of'marching 

is heard off stage): “My little com
rade------.sweetheart!’’

Jenny: “My own soldier (hold.s 
ar.s outstretched as he retires)—
.sweetheart!”

Jenny sings:
I love thee, I love thee, ’tis aH 

that I can say.
It is my vision in the night.
My dreaming in the day;
'Tlie very echo of my heart.
The blessing when J pray—
I love thee, I love thee, 'tis all

It’s us fellows that .stay here who 
are loyal to homes and sweetheart.-;. 
Haven’t I loved you .since the day 
you wore the pink sunbonnet and 
little checkered dress?”

But love runs tnie and one day 
Jennie spies among a returning army 
battalion Jerry next in rank to Cap
tain Carter. He rushes to her 
with outstretched arms.

an:'

Jerry: “Jenny, my little comrade!”
Jenny: “Jerry, my soldier tme!” North Carolina by 

(Quick curtains)

bone solo, “Artemis Polka,” 
“Climbing Jacob’s Ladder.”

The program was bi-oadcast on 
Tuesday night, March 13, usuallv 
thought as an unlucky day, but the 
old tradition seems to have been re
versed, and the brief time that the 
quai-tet was on the air was char
acterized by success. The two sta
tion phones were set to ringing by 
the numerous requests .sent in bv 
a bo.st of radio fans. No requcs* 
numbers were given, however, since 
the time was limited to 30 minutes 
Thi.s half hour was/ well filled" with 
the scheduled numbers.

The personnel, J. K. Blackburn 
S. W. Hughes, D. E. Poole, and 
O. H. Forehand, was the i-egular 
quartet with the exception of Mr 
Poole, who substituted in the place 
of E. T. Harrell as second bass. 
This group is better known as the 
Farr Quartet by their radio friend.;;. 
It is doing extensive religious work 
at various churches in We.stern 

visiting them 
with week-end programs.
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MARS HILL LAUNDRY ir
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DRV CLEAN .A>^° 

iPRESS SUITS FOR 75c—SUITS PRESSED ONLY, -lOc J
First cla.ss machinery for general laundry work, washing, di'-'*" 
ing and fini.shed work. We GUARANTEE our work to 
any done in A.sheville and at a reduced price. We solicit Lad’^Sy,-,

G 
in:

S

Wearing Apparel, 
intere.sts.

...... .. p.jtc. we soiicat
-Airs. Carrie Sprinkle will look after vi”'f


